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То W Special Rapporteur оп the sale апd sexual exploitatioп of childreп, iпсludiпg

child prostiiutioп, child porпography апd other child sexaal аьusе material

siJuation with child sexual Abuse in the Сrimеа
Submissioпfor Report

DrHab, Prof. Borys ВаЬiп, expert of ДRС,

Dr(PhD) Olexiy Рlоtпikоv, expert of ДRС,

Dr(PhD) Aпdrii Сhvаliuk, expert of ДRС,
The дssociation of Reintegration of Crimeal, as а registered non-governmental

organisation, herewith submits the following responses (submission) to the questionnaire of

th; UN Special Rарроrtеur on the sale urrd ,.*,rul exploitation of children, including child

prostitution, child 
^роrпоgrарhу and оthеr child sexual abuse material, to inform the

Rapporteur's un rrrul thebaiic rероrt on "Gender dimension of the sale and sexual

expioitation of children and the importance of integrating а humап_ riфts-ьаsеd and а поп-

binary approach to combating and eradicating sale and sexual exploitation of children", to Ье

рr.rйJtо the 76th session of the General ДssеmЬlу in October 202|.

оur дssociation already informed the UN Specia1 Rapporteur on сопtеmроrаry forms of

slavery including its сачsеъ and consequences in Маrсh and April ,2о2| Ьу оur submissions

0|61202:_ апd OZS:2021 on issues of cbntempo.uy forms of slavery and human trafГrcking,

regarding the situation on the crimean peninsula2. similarly, this submission deals with the

qЙstiorirelated to such сопtеmроrаф fоrm of slavery and human trafficking at the

дчtопоmоus Republic of Сrimеа and ibe city of Sevastopol (hereinafter - Crimea), The

дssociation's rефопsе addresses the issues identified Ьу the Association in the соursе of оur

wоrk, паmеlУ the issue of intentional and organized Russian policies undermining the

fundamental human rights of the residents of crimea.
The illega1 occupaTion and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russia since 20|4 have

Ьееп condemned in а series of international acts, including lJN GA resolutions 2014 681262,

20|6 7|1205,2O:_7 72l|g0,2018 73126з 2ар 74l|68,2020 75l|92,2018 7зl|94,20t9

74lL7,2O2o 75293,resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parlilmentary

ДssеmЬlу of the Council of Еurоре 1988 (2014), 2028 (2015)' 2о67 (2015)' 2L1'2 (2016)'

2|32 (2016), 2|45 (2O|7),zlg}kzorB1, izзl (2018) etc., of the European Parliament's

resolution s 201412841 (Ksp), zotцz'jls BSP), 20|612556 (RSP), 201'612692 (RSP),

20|7l25gб (RSP), 2ltil2869 (RSP), 201r8i2754 (RSP), 20182870 (RSP), 201927з4

(RSP), 2011912202 (INI) etc.

l 
https://aTc. constructiorr/

' irЙr,lZ***.ohchr.oгg/DocumcntYlssues/Slavery/SR/ReportHRC48/CSOs/ДRC,pdf
] foi ехаmрlе, https://undocs.org/errlA/RES/731263



Thus, the intemational community never recognized the attempted annexation of Сrimеа

ьу Russia. Human rights violations in the Crimea now are the subje:i]: ,:::\g":,ion in

inteгnational courts,"including the International Court of _Justice (case 166)- and the

European Court of Human RigЙts (case 20958114 and others).s

The policy of Russian de-facto "authorities" in crimea includes the discrimination of the

citizens of ukraine in Сrimеа that refused or could not get the so-called "Russian

citizenship'' аftеr 20|4, when Russia declared Crimean peninsula as allegedly "own

territory''. such tlkrainian citizens resided in Сrimеа before the attempted annexation оr

resettled to the peninsula later due to Russian aggressior, о1 the East of ukraine and the

ongoing аrmеd confliot there. Such Ukrainian .iii".rш in Crimeа are determined Ьу the

Russian de-facto'.authorities" as "foreigners", which hаче to get the "residence perrnits" and

the ''special allowance'' to work. But й reality thousands of such реrsопs cannot have the

.'residence'' and the ''special allowance" in the Сrimеа, due to the system of total comrption,

bureaucracy and politic position of the Russian de-facto "authorities" in this region6, such

situation creates tire strong ground fоr child trafficking еп masse in the crimea,

дs the оfгrсе of the йъigь commissioner for йчmап Rights (oHcHR) pointed out in

its thirty-first rероrt on the human rights situation in ukraine, based on the work of the uN
Нumап Rights Monitoring Missionln Ukraine (р. 104), in 2020, the "courts" in Сrimеа

issued deportation and foicible removal orders against at least 178 individuals considered

''foreigners'' under the RF immigration law, iпсluЪiпg 105 Ukrainian citizens (93 men and

12 women). Those Ukrainian .iti".n, who were оrdеrеd to lеаvе Crimea either did not

poSSeSs Russia'a..passports", had registration or "propyska" in mainland Ukraine, оr failed

to аррlу for оr to obtbin Russian 'iesidence permits", and wеrе thus considered as "not

having residencY rights in Crimea''7. ТhrоughЪut 2O1g mоrе than 360 persons have been

deported frоm Ьriй.u, mostly frоm the simfеrороl, sечаstороl and southern coast of

Crimea as the part of the purposeful policy of the Russia de-facto authorities to "squeeze

out'' the urra.rirubi. poprrlation*. Fо. thor. purposes, the so-called "courts" in the Crimea

regularly used illeguity^th. article 18.8 of the Administrative Offences Code of Russia,

However, sometimJs tйе so called "courts" rеfеrrеd illegally to the article 18.10 of this Code

("Illegal lаЬоur activities of а foreigner in Russiu")n,

Some of the cases of this type Йеrе used Ьу Russian state prop,aganda, for its hate speech

activities against lJkraine, UЁainians, and .itir.rr* of UkTaine'o. As we have previously

informed the special Rapporteur on contemporary forms of slavery including its causes and

consequences, such regime for Ukrainians in own State's territory, illegally occupied Ьу

Russia, is de-facto а specific contemporary fоrm of slavery". It i, worth noting that Russia

in own submission to the LiN Spbcial Rapporteur on contemporary fоrm, .of slavery

including its causes and conseqrr.n..' gаче Йу short review of its own legislation, but no

any practical data on issues оf iorced lйоur. At that, Russia did not provide information on

the issue of Сrimеа and other territories of Ukraine, iilegally controlled Ьу the Russia,12

1l https://www.ohchr.
l2 https://www.ohchr,
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соmiпg to issue of the сrimiпаl groups' activities related to the child sexual аьusе апd

chitd trфfiсkiпg ,ouid like to briп{yoi, аttепtiоп to the foltowiпg facts. criminal groups,

involved in the child sexual abuse Jni child trafficking in the Crimea, аrе closely gonnected

to Russia's special services and to the so-called "СrimЪап republican authorities"'3, So there

is no surprise that, no o.criminal cases'' or "court decisions" on those issues have been

initiated оr finalized in the Сrimеа Ьу Russia de-facto "authorities" since 20114,

In 20 t5-20|7 (no recent informaiion is available frоm open sources) no criminal cases on

such issues (articie t27-t.'Human Trafficking" of the Russia's Criminal Code, illegally

implemented iп Сrimеа since 2l14)have been under consideration in the Russia's "courts"

iliegally established in Crimeala,
such groups, involved in the child sexual abuse and child trafficking in the crimea, have

features of ethic-grounded criminal entities thut o|.rate in Yaltals, Alushtalб and other

places. They have-close connection with "Сrimеап republican authorities" as the "Head of

the Republic of Crimea'' S.rg.y;ryon9"1', "Head of State Council of the Republic of

Crimea,, Vladimir ;;;Ыi;;;1-, heab of "Supreme Court of the Republic of Crim_ea" Igor

i;;;;""idЪr,J orrrers. Sergey Akryo'ov playbd а key rоlе in_ the criminal group "Seylem"

before 2l|4,while Vladimir Konstantinovls а de гасtо boss of the сопсеrп o'Consol" closely

connected with the criminal world. Thus, the criminal groups that use forced lаьоur in

Crimea (including sexual exploitation and youth trаffiсkЙg), аrе subordinated and closely

cooperate with the Russian de facto o'authorities".

These criminal groups operate internationally, with connections to some regions of

Russia like #J.Ё;"i.g;5;;;" о;;;;Т, 
^ 

ёьЪ.Ьr,уu, Tatarstan, Bashkortostan22 and

Ukraine,s mainland . The Аrmепiап еthпiс сrimiпаl g"i"p f,9ry Yalta is соппесtеd with child

trфfiсkiпg апd child роrпоgrарhу, as well as with"foriei lobou, iп buildiпg sector, апd iп

the same time this grоuр is the key sропsоr of sо-сЬпuа "Friепds of Crimei" project2', ,о-

ordiпated Ьу the Russiап gоч"rп-Йt, with partic.ipatioп of Some extremist апd mаrgiпаl

politic iапs from- Aus rr}o", i, oly, Gеrmапу, Fr апс е2 
5 

et с.

The ''Сrimеап authorities", including the highest 'Judges".are totally corrupted and

connected to the organised criminal grйр, invjved in ttre child sexual abuse and child

traff,rcking in the Crimea, that enjoy Йрuпitу. The participation_of the Crimean organised

crimina1 groups in сопtеmроruф'гоЙr 9f slavery роrЬ, additional challenges to the

identification of victims as there Ъr. no effective rernedies in the occupied peninsula as а

,. ,126 ,..grеу Zone . begislative frameworks to combat child sexual abuse and child trafficking in

the Сrimе а, аrепЙ effective in the Crimea, as Russia illegally applies its own legislation on

the occupied tеrritоry since 2о|4, inclujing in сrimiпаl and administrative proceeding,

Ukraine has no possibility to use it, о*n legiJlation as it does not control this region, Russia

l3 https://aTc.constructiorlS l 53?lan5ru

" irЙ,lZ"r.й.sudrf.ru/modules.php?id:75&name=docum_sud
l 5 https://aTc.constructiorr/ l 0072
lu https://arc.construction/l01 72
t 7 https://arc.constructior/8656
l 8 https://arc. constructiorV60 l 5
l9 https://arc.constructior/87 l 2
20 https:/iarc.constructiorr/l 0705
2l https://aTc.constructior/3537
22 https://aTc.constructiorr/ 1 3499
23 https://arc.constructiorr/ 1 0072
2а https://arc.constructiorr/8345
25 https://arc.construction/ 1 3035
26 https://arc.constructiorr/S l 53?lап5ru
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does not provide the current statistics regarding Сrimеа and оп 201'7 there was no case

related to Ъьitа sexual abuse and child trafficНng in the Сrimеа,

The illegal application of Russia's criminal legislation and o'Russian law enforcement

system', .ойьiпЁс with total comrption lead to the. involvement of organised criminal group

u, u,' aggravating factor increasing penalties. Russia's de-facto "authorities" do not promote

intelligБice-led iaw enforcement iо combat child sехчаl abuse and child traffrcking. They

use such technologies only for persecution their politic opponents and pro-ukrainian civil

initiatives in the Сrimеа. Russia's de-facto au,thorities do not support апу legislative

frameworks providing for sufficient safeguards against abuse. Russia's de-facto "authorities"

illegally appiy the Rissian criminal legislation in Сrimеа in а formalistic mаппеr on issues

,.r.й ur,n;ф laundering and criminal asset rесочеry connected with the child sexual abuse

and child trafficking but such "authorities" do not persecute those processes where those de-

facto "authorities" closely participate.
Russia's de-facto ''authorities" аррlу illegal practices of o'nationalization" against the

рrореrtу of their political opporr.nis (sucb Ъs pro-Ulcainian residents), but not against

criminal groups. sъсh de-facto "authorities" in tъе Сrimеа do not combat cornrption and

оьstruсtiй oi.Justice", committed Ьу the organised criminal groups in relation to child

sexua1 abuse and child trafficking in the region. Russia's de-facto "authorities" do not

protect witnesses in o'criminal рrоЙеdiпgs" involving organised criminal groups in Crimea,

and since 2014 no '.criminal proceedings" have been initiated against organised criminal

groups in Crimea regarding the child sexual abuse and child trafficking.

The victims' апJ ,.r*irrnrr' have no access to justice and to remedies in the mоdеrп

crimea. Дпу types of assistance аrе not provided to victims of child sexual abuse and child

trafficking Ёпriur,.d Ьу the organised criminal groups in the Сrimеа. No compensations аrе

paid, no protection is provided.^ 
The Ёеу chall.rrg. to combating the child sexual abuse and child trafficking committed

Ьу organised сrimЙаl groups in th. Cri.ea is the illegal occupation and the attempted

annexation of the репiпйlа Ьу Russia that directly caused the emergence of comrpted model

of de-facto .'authoiities" in the region, closely connected to the criminal groups. The Russian

ofгrcials use the tactics of appiinting the- representatives of the criminal olans for the

positions at the ''government" and "adйinistrative" bodies, which gives the Russian federal

authorities total сопtrоl очеr such persons. Russia does not use соrrесt international

cooperation tools to tacНe trапsпаtiоrrъl orgunized crime relating to child sexual abuse and

child trafficНng in the Crimea.
so the дssociation of Reintegration of crimea believes that а special rеsеаrсh on the

child sexual abuse and child traificking in situations of armed conflicts and related "grey

zones'' like Сrimеап peninsula, made bf the UN Special Rapporteur, may Ье а starting point

for improvement of the situation. ТЁе Special Rapporteur's visit to lJlcaine, including

crimea would contribute to collection of information, and would епаьlе the Rapporteur to

make а first-hand impression of the situation with counteraction the child sexual abuse and

child trafficНng.
10tr Мау, 202L

tative of the дssociation of Reintegration of crimea
Dr. Borys Babin
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